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a thing without knowing its measure or weight.

(TA.)_And A collection, or an aggregate.

(TA.)_ See also

A piece of land retai_ned and enclosed

by its proprietor [i. e. for sowing

[and planting] trees [§'c.], near to the houses

and abodes: of the dial. of Syria. (TA.) [See

also

Jim

1. Jig’-: see what next follows.

4. 3-5-3! 31; Jfia-l The information was

dubious, confused, or vague, to me; (Z_j,$,I_(;)

as als,(::,JS‘.a-, and 'J§Z>l: ($,"‘ K,‘ TA:)

and )4-fjl JQQ-I (lush) and 'J$'.2'a-l The a_fl'air,

or case, was dubious, or confused, (Msb,'l‘A,)

:0 him. (TA.)

8. ,J.£Z¢.l: see 4, in two places._Also Ile

learned aforeign language after Arabic. (Fr,I_{.)

Ji;-, [app. a pl., of which the sing. is not
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used; as though its sing. were J81»! ; like ,_,...)5,

1» 0!

pl. of [_,.,)'-l;] of animals, (TA,) Having no

voice, or sound, to*be heard; ($, K, TA ;) like

the [or young ones of ants], (K,) and [or

ants in general] : or the mute of birds and beasts.

('l‘A.)=[)).;Z;.Jl is also [said to be] a name of

Solomon: (K :) so, accord. to Lth, in the rejez

of Ru-beh, where he says,

~ __,e.'.h so-,i [,;-.1; *

[lVere I gifted with the knowledge of Solomon].

(TA.)

Q40)

BK». A barbarousness, or vitiousness, in speech

or utterance; or an impediment therein; ($,

Msb,I_( ;) so that fine dyes not speak distinctly.

($.) You say, Z\.K> [In his speech, or

utterance, is a barbarousness, &c.].

91»)

4-K»-' :

I-,1

see KL.
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3.L,£- A mispronunciation; or a word mis
pronol-unced; syn. (TA.)

‘SL

Sa.'eed Ed-Dareer, as related by Sh, the fore

mentioned saying of En-Nakh'ee means let the

orphan decide respecting his property, when he

is good, or virtuous, as thou lettcst thine ofllspring

&c.; but this explanation is not approved. (Az,

TA.) And Jereer says,

‘ 0: rug: V J 0i :: .» .15 *

4,"=;\v.l-a B999. 41:-:0-Lsrgl

“r9: at saw»
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[0 sons of Hanee/'eh, restrain your Iightwitted

ones : verily Ifearfor you that Imay be angry]:

(S, TA :) i. e., restrain and prevent them from

oggosing me. (TA.) You say, also, 9: 7 ¢i.,£n-1

).o'9l He made him to turn -back, or revert,

from the thing, or ajfair. _,_,.;iiJlJ,K;,

and 7 .i.,,S.'p.I, and 7 5.0.51», Ile pulled in the horse

by the bridle and bit, to stop him; he curbed,

or restrained, him. (TA.) And ijljlllxé,or ,_;sj.i|Jl, inf. n.,:,.°€;-; ($; [so in my two

copies of that work;]) and 7l.;.;.§I;.i, (S,) or

;.,,Sl-l; (K;) He put a [q. v.] to the bit

of the beast, or lt01‘88. (s,*1_<.)_Ahd 1,52.

.3.:@l;;Jl ~r[He yont1'gl[ed events: see jig].

(MF.)._l..'\§g 45$; ¢;~<,.§a- originally signifies

I prevented, restrained, or withheld, him from

doing, or sujfering, any other than such a thing,

so that he could not escape it. (Msb.) [Hence

it means I condemned him to such a thing; as,

for instance, the payment of a fine or ofa debt,

and death.] And hence, (Mgh,) (s, Mgh,

Msb,I_§,) aor. 1, (s,1_<,) int‘. 11. ($,Mgh,

Msb, 1;) and i.'.,§.’., (1_<,) He judged, gave

jgdganyent, passed sentence, or decided judicially,

M4 between them, (S, Msb, K, TA,) and in

his favour, and against him. TA.)

Aha ,li)s He decided judicially the

thing,’or afair, or case, against him. (K, TA.)

And [}Ie awarded by judicial

sentence his favour, against him (i. e. another

person), such a thing]. (Mgh.) [AndHe exercised judicial authority, jurisdiction,

rule, dominion, or government, over him. And

He‘ ordered, ordained, or decreed,

such a tlti1zg.]—_—).:>';fl1 He turned back,

or reverted, from the thing, or afair. (IAz_1r,

Az,K.)= (s, MA, TA,) with damm to

the .9, (s,) like ,;}é-., (TA,) [not as in the
901

Lexicons of Golius and Freytag,] inf. n. IQ,

(KL, MA) and (MA,) Ile was, or became,

such as is ter1ned;,»_.€;- [i. e. nrise, &c.]. KL,

MA, TA.)._.And,.<>, inf. n.d,.C-.>, [so in the

TA, without any syll. signs, app.J;,i;., inf. n.

9 D )

,,§>,] is said ofa man, signifying He reached

the utmost point, or degree, in its meaning

;»g

oL‘.a.¢ [i. e., app., in what is the radical meaning

ofthe verb, namely, in judging; like in

praising, not in dispraising. (TA.)

2. Li», inf. n. ;,._{l;..§: see 1, in five places.

._. Also [He made him judge; or] he committed

to him the oflice ofjudging, giving judgment, pass

ing sentence, or deciding judicially; (Mgh,

Msb ;) or he ordered him tojudge, givejudgment,

pass sentence, or decide judicially; (K;) or he

oi

allowed him to judge, &.c.; (TA ;) )-o'$\ in

the aflair, or case. AndI gave him authority tojudge, givejudgment, pass

sentence, or decide judicially, respecting my pro

perty. (S, TA.)_.._ Hence, éjyd-Jl The

[8ClLl.\‘1!LGf'l’L‘8 called the] Pl} asserted that judg

ment belongs not to any but God. (Mgh.)

:¢:));.;Jl_;.,¥;.:n', in the K, erroneously, ‘K5

3.53).-Jl, (TA,) signifies The assertion of the

[schismatics called] 15”)» that there is no judg

ment (,,i;.) but God's, (K, TA,) and am there

-is no judge (,6.) but 00.1. (TA.)

3. ,,,e_>\.'..1\[,i;.1.~'_-.1.., (K,) am". h.He summoned him to thejudge, and litigated

with him, K, TA,) seeking judgment: and he

made a complaint of him to the judge; or brought

him before thejudge to arraign him and litigate

with him, and made a complaint of him. (TA.)

And lVe summoned him to the

judgment of God [administered by the Kadee].

(TA.) élg, occurring in a trad., is said

to mean I have submitted the judgment [of my

case] to Thee, and there is no judgment but thine;

and by Thee [or thy means or aid] I have litigated

in seeking judgment and in proving the falseness

of him who has disputed with me in the matter of

religion. (TA. [The past tense, here, is perhaps

used as a corroborative present.])

4: see 1, in seven places. The saying of Le

beed, describing a coat of mail,

" ‘§?‘3§55>:*e->’if".- *-‘-"'5' ‘
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* J-¢°._r5"5l;\e;g-J5. *

is explained as meaning Every nail repelled the

sword from its interstices: [when it was struck

with force, it made a clashing sound :] or, as some
I n

say, [the right reading is [:,L'¢_-Jl and Jé, (as in

the $ in arts. ¢,.;a_- and J.¢,) and, accord. to some,
v /0’

\,.1n.‘-e in the place of Q1»:-, (as in the and M

in’ art. J.¢,) and] the meaning is, the manufac

turer thereof made firm, or strong, every nail

[of its interstices, or gfaiisfabric: &c.] : Jim! in

this case signifying J):-l [agreeably with the ex

planation here next following]. (TA.) ._ Li-.1,

(s, Mgh,Msb,I_{,) inf. n. ,2\§L[, (TA,) i. q.
)rr§:

1. (s, ‘K,) [aor. =,] ha". .1. (Msb,

K, [in the TK ,i;-,]) in its primary acceptation,

(Mgh,) He prevented, restrained, or withheld,

him. (S, Msb,K) from acting in an evil, or a

corrupt, manner ; as also ';.,S'.n-I: (K;) and

(K) from doing that which he desired; as also

vast; and '13:-, (s, K,) int‘. n.($2) and 3.95; [is another inf. n. of 4’.,K;.,

and], accord. to As, primarily signifies the turn

ing a man back from wrongdoing. (TA.) Ibra

heem En-Nakha’ee is related to have said, 7 ,C=.d'

I ' #4 I H r ) 4 I r I~94’)/v$§3 iv-5,r:E:-lb 11198-Fling Restrain ii/t'0U

the orphan from acting in an evil, or a corrupt,

manner, and make him good, or virtuous, as thou

restrainest thine qflspi-ing &c. : and of every one

whom thou preventest, or restrainest, or with

holdest, from doing a thing, ’” ' '_ thou sayest, [a.".,,S.'¢.

and] ' 4-To-§> and 7 42¢-<1»-I: or, accord. ‘to Aboo

wt [He made it, or rendered it, (namely, a

thing, $,l\1gh,Msb,)_firm, stable, strong, solid,

compact, sound, or free from defect or imper

fection, by the exercise ofskill; he made it firmly,

strongly, solidly, compactly, so that it wasfirmly

and closely joined or knit together, soundly,

thoroughly, skilfully, judiciously, or well; he so

constructed, constituted, established, settled, ar

ranged, did, performed, or executed, it; he put it

into afirm, solid, sound, or good, state, or on a

firm, solid, sound, or good, footing : and he knew

-it, or learned it, soundly, thoroughly, or well; see

1, last sentence, in art. J14»-]. Msb, Hence,

in the Kur [XL 1], lie? Qsief (TA) i. e.

[A book whereof the verses are rendered valid] by

arguments and proofs; (Bd ;) or by command




